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POWDER I
Absolutely Pure.

ftiurSoivtfr Mm'nriii. Anurrel of puiitr.
Strength and wfcOtefomen&a. More coonominu
than tlio ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Id
compcUUon with the rooltltude of low twt, fhort
wi-Ir t aluin or phoiphato powders. Sold only ui

m* «QTAIIU&.^OCo..l06W.U.t».t

H Gto.wa.. Suoob tc (So.

'just

A beautiful line of Plain
. and Fancy Silk Velvets in

all the new colors and effects.A good quality of
Silk Velvet at «i per yard.

I GEO.M.SNOOK&CO.
All Colors of Novelty

Cloths and Tricots for Ladies'Tailor Suits just

nqpi*
ioo Pairs of thecelebraSankSnTbScfr!e^°nd

will pay to buy now, as

Giuoilco.
of New Fall Goods all of
which, having been bought
at rock bottom prices, we. i

are enabled to sell the |

g£mook&co.
wiltisitfoik

I.
p jlh.-So*!JnuYiTjoa'do wlLo'ul it lot 23 ceaUT

C. HK8S & SONS.

Kn extra rh»rgw for Mon'ldiyl CrfAim. iinia

CHAS. B. MASON,
DEUTIST,

J<ow. *5HnflM7 Fourteenth Street.

7' STew!AdTeriUeiaenU. =

..tiilm.

^ SIIA-Kirn.A^TK»if~Pork and

Slick" " >liaS^^ritS'eJu^Buiekof
SiiriiiL'uml Slimmer Suitings nt grcullj

tare, variable winds.^
PThc I'olle« LleilUniuUoj.

Oapt Smith bu not yet appointed a
Lieutenant to raooeed Johnson, resigned.
Officer Junkins is still on duty at headquarters,but it is understood that im appointmentwill be made to-d»y or to morrow.Anions tlio persona wU bavo been
named for the position uro Messrs. Peter
Bosley, Daye Nesbitt ami George ij.
Black. Officers Harry I.ukens, ol the
Seventh ward, andTbomu Killeen, of the
South Bide, have also been named as good
members of the present toreo (or promotionto the vacancy. Other members of
tho force have also [icon named in connectionwith the position in rumors, bnt
nuthiug official is known as to the Chiefs
intentions in the .natter.

^

excur-

P*n H«ndle°lickeHflice. Pl,Ced '

Tail City Health Office will be removed
LhU mornlDg to No. IS Fifteenth street.
Ed Lacuhuh, ol the Rut End, caught

a three-legged turtle up- the creek (he tr
other day. T
Satokday ended this year's dogdaya.

The doge, however, will remain nntu later
In the season.

*

Sam Eujeb, of East Wheeling, recently v

had ahont three doien chickens stolen d
from bis coops. i]
A soanovas carnival will be held at b

the Obapllne street rink Thoreday even- h
ing. The music will be ol a superior .

order. J
Dasdimi, swell known soenlo artist of s

this dtv, is engaged in StenbenvlHepatot- s
ing a drop curtain and several scened for 0
Weeks' theatre. s

Two sections of a freight train collided 1
Saturday out ol Little Washington. A p
car of glassware and another containing e
assorted merchandise were smashed to b
pieceeandtbe contents-destroyed.. The
acddentdelsyed trains for several hoars, I

Coxsidxbjiiili complaint Is beard ol a '
gang of boys and young men whognther >

at the east-end of the Hempfleld tunnel J
avorv Rnndnv. «nd indalso in card play- *

log and often in pistol practice, much to 1

the annoyance of order!/ people who are c

obliged to pus that way. This has been '

kept lip alf summer.
HabbyW. Ttmsav, oldest nn of Mra, j

J. 0. Orr, who far several years past has
been a clerk in Wanamaker's monster \

typhoid fever in that city last Friday j
evening, lie was in his twenty-flint year
and very popular with ill who knew film.
He will be burled at Fairmont, his old
homo. *

Tun Wheeling Knights of St. George
will assist their Parkeraburg brethren.ata
picnic to be held Wednesday of this week
at Maplewood Grove, on the Ohio Biver
road, near Parkersbuig. The Wheeling
Knights will go down on the early morningtrain. One of the most'Interesting
features of the ai&irwill be aSpdy drLLj
by the Knights from here, which Is being
extensively advertised by the Parkersburgers.
Ton death of Mr. Alex. Pannell, which

occurred yesterday, removes another one
of Wheeling1* old-time and honored citizens.The deceased was bornin 1806,and
was in-his eighty-tot year.-rfrffe" was;4
brother of the late General Pannell, but
unlike him was never in the'publiqseti
vice. Ho was, however, apubuMpiritw
citizen, modest and unassuming. honored
and respected by all who knernim, and
this number wu By no means smau.

- Pv ) 1

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strongora In the Oil/ and Wheeling Folka
Abroad*/;'.:.

Hon. Jolin A. Campbell, of New Com- i
barland, is in town.
Miss Mamie Leighton has returned from

a visit to PMsburjb. yS
U. 8. Marshal Sehon is expected to ar-

rive in the city to-day.
Mia. Lemons, of the South Side', is

seriously ill with typhoid fever.
Miss Jennio Sullivan, of thia city, is the

guest of Miss Ada DeOamp, of Weiisburg.
Mrs. John E. Reynolds and Miss Keim,

of this city, are visiting friends in Clarington.
Col. Robert White and family are vis!t>n<*in UnmnAV M the iraasta of Senator ;

Floumoy. '

Prof. Pendleton, President of Bethany
College/preached at Little Washington
yesterday. fifc-v't«

Mira Bertha Noble, of this city, ii visit-
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs. N.° A. Noble, at
Cambridge. .

Cant. B. B. Dovener and eon Will jpd.
Alt Kheinstrom got home tisturday from
a viait to friends on the Little Kanawha.

Rev. Dr. C. A. Sipe, Principal of the
Fairmont Normal School, accompaniedhy
his wife and son, was in the cay Satur^Mij.

Kan Jtalnakrr, Jr., got homo Son'day/fromah extended stay at White Sul-
phar'Sprinzs and a shorter one at Wash- ,

ington City. ? \
"iff;A. Albright, Jk; Superintendent of ,

letter carriers at tbe'Poetofflce,ls offon a ,
two weeks'vacation. He will visit friends ,
at Cincinnatiand Columbus.

Secretary William Martin, of the Ainal- i

gamatedAssociation, was in the city Sat- I
urdaym route home to Pittsburgh from a 1
visit to friends down the river. I
Miss Georgia Neale, of Parkersburg, '

will be the guest of MissEmma Stamm
during fair week. She is a popular lady 1
and hasTiumerons admirera here. *> <

Mis. -Nellie Sweeney-Palmer in addi- !
tion to having charge of the musical de- J
partment atBrosddnr,College, Clarksburg,
will also conduct a class at Fairmont '

Judge John J. Jackson, of the United ,
States District Court of this State, has been
spendingthe past few days at White Sal- '

phur Springs with bit wife, whohas'been
thtre for a month peit. 1

Internal Revenue Collector McGraw has
HDOUireCOVereu iruui uiammm wi,ujDiir
alas and is ones more able to be out, He '

will be in this city this -week to look alter ]
some cases that mil come before the U.S. (
District Court. |

Dr. T. 0. Edwards baa been absent from ,

the city for the past week. He and Dr.
Maokey, of Korgantown, bare been en- <

gaged at Xingwooa as expert* In the case
of Edwards vs. Dr. Lanham, of Newbnrg, <

charged with malpractice. |
The nameroos Mends of Dr. E. A. Hil-

dreth will regret to learn that be is lying :
dangerously ill at bis residence on Chap- ;
lino street, and will all share the hope of j
his physicians and family that-the danger- 5

ons symptoms may quickly disappear. .

Cant. Ben GorsBcb.thepopularoonduc- ,
tor of the :Mannlngton,'>Houiidsville and {
Wheeling Accommodation train, wasFri> i

day last presented .^ith an elegant gold ,
chain and charm by the Wheeling mem- ,
bers ofthe Camp Meeting Association, i
Although takon by aurprise, the Captain ,
responded In a neat speeili, and expreseea ,
the hope that all would be present at roll ,
calhnext summer. ,
Mr. PhlLPendleton, son of Prof. W. i

K. Pendleton,of Bethany, and wellknowh \
here, who for tho past yoar haa been
engaged on the editorial staff of the ChriitianSttmdard, has resigned: his position
on account of failing health, and has re- 1
turned horned He expects to go to Florida c
in the fall and take charge of his father'a t
orange grove. Mr. Pendleton Is very (
highly spoken of by his associates of the t
Standard as a writer, and it Is to be hoped 1
that his health will be regained and per- c
mit him again' to assnme hU*newspaper i
duties. ,

Saturday "the feaTLtato'ol John A. t
Armatroni and Alexander Coen, lite of t
the firmof OoenAAnnjtroDg.waa offend ?
atauotlon {or the uelniee^ Ool.V.O'Brien, s
Heart. Hervey and Ohrialmanhad charge

23^^lo^bo\Nhtby^: I

^ J
Trkrk will bo a grand opening ot the 11

Diamond saloon, No. 511) .Main street, on ti
Tuesday night. Tho Diamond is anew I,
plure, handsomely fitted up, and tho pro- ii
prietor, Mr. J. G. Kline, will be happy to C
see liis old lrienJeaa well as new onte at it
the Diamond. 8

Lock In Two PollccmeD VTto Taf

Friday night burglars effected an anonceinto St. Joseph'a Cathedral, on

hlrteenth and Eoff streets, and Irom the
ithedral Into the residence at Biahop
alo, adjoining on the east, and the conantbuilding,which also adjoinsthe catheraion theaoath. How long they were
j the buildings cannot ba conjectnred,
nt they had evidently not been in i

any. as every place that might be sua*
ected to hold anything of value waa ranickedexceptthe repository pi the sllvei
rticles and other valuables used about the
I tar, which is a substantial case, the dooi
( which communicates with a butglai
larm in the Bishop's private apartments
Ibere were signs that this had been tarn'
ered wjth, bat the btuglars probably die
overed the alarm wire and gave it a widi
*rth.
Everything about the visit shows thi

inralara to have been professionals
larks of jimmies were left on the doors
nd the two poor boxes near the entrana
rare broken open with tools, and the con
ents taken. This was about nil of valui
he thieves secure^, and this was not an]
ansiderable amount, though the exae
mm is not known.
The intruder* vlBlted the convent last

Sere one of the Sisters who happened ti
>e up etrly heard them, and quietly sum
noned the police. Officers Shaffer am
Utiikie'reaehedHbe-phwe beforarttnrfrrn^
arsknew that they were discovered, bu
fteiaiter, wnen iney iounu mey wer

rapped, coolly lccttd the only door com
aiunicating between the portion of th
building in which they were and tho ofU
xn, and forced their way ont at aaotbe
loot with a jimmy, making good their «i

ape without their identity. being dii
covered, and leaving no clae that wonl<
lead to their apprehension.--^.
THRALPmapfc-UAYl,OHD CASK

Both Patties Fin* d, aadiloaad.Over to th
Ofund Jury.

The caSof Hirim Aldridge,vN*eIlie G»i
lord and Mary Thornton, tho parties ii
tereatedin the row;ia_Aldridge's apar
meats on tho corner ol Twelfth and Ma
ket .atreets Friday night, whlci iittSe
such a sensational scene, was heard i
police court Saturday morning. They wei

Bach charged with creating tumult an

disorder tending to a disturbance of th
peace. The evidence dirt'crmlinaomeri
spects from the stories told by the wi
neeeea Friday night, but it was show
that about the elate oi affairs exiete
which had boon revealed by the talk <

these Interested, except that there was n
bvidence to implicato tho oolored glr
Mary Thornton, her part in the row beio
apparently only that ol a peaeemake
A Idrldiu waa fined $20 and coats and Mh
SayloiS $5 and coafR,. \fbUo-the colore
woman was discharged. Both fines wei
paid.

Aldriflgo and Miss Gaylord then at

peared before. Sqniro Phillips and the'
bearing on the charjjn of O'laltfry and fo
oication was continued. Tho joatice hei
them in $200 bonds iSach for their appeal
inco at the Circuit court to answer to th
ictlon of the grand jury. Each gave th
bond.
MtaKJaylord went back to Aldridm

noma after the hearing was concluded.

JJAH.KK-* AXU FKEUEKH.
VcntertlM'« Gonv.filioD.2faU.r» IUlolve.

Ctrenlar.
A circular baa been received by th

officiate otthe older NaiUeedera' I'nioi
laaned by tho Western Nail Aesociatio
and signed by its Secretary, Mr. Wisi
guaranteeing those feeders who havo take
positions in factories to operate niachinei
that they Bhall be retained in their situi
flonsaslouK as tbey desire.
Delegates to the convention of nailfeet

sre which met in this city yesterday wei
reticent aito.what.wss,,done,!t(ut (eedei
who hold machines declare that forty cot
rentions cannot resolve them out of thel
lituations. It is understood that the out

lay wa3;t»kio(rS?]ireliminary steps t<
itard the organization 'of a national unio:
,fnailfeeders.
On Saturday the Executive uommltte

j[ the United Xallera met and, in view c
he action of. the mancfactnrersati"Pltti
jtn^hlistweek, Sesolvedlbat theaailen
association wonld aim atand by ita actio]
indinaiat upon the si
i The nailers ol this vicinity are contom
Mating going into a co-operative nail lac
:ory. They havffbeen correeponding oi
ho subject, and have received anoffe
vithln a few days from a western city tba
9 bo liberal thai acommittee of the work
Ben will-visit the place with a view to ac
lepting the profiositloa if everything is a
epresented.

Mil. I/KWl'J Bi-KEIi.
Ill New Horns In tlio W«tt end Bis Oil

1I»intiUmd yarm.
Besides making an excellent ncwppapei

Mr. Lewis Baker is achieving an cnviabl
il&ce in tha buflinta life ot St. Paul. Th
Chamber of OoBPHrce hat just onanl
nously elected him a fierpe'»«J nembe
>f ils Board ol Directors,' a marked hono
0 be conferred npon anew-comer.
The friends or Mr. Baker wilt -be glai

a know that he has pnrcbased a hand
iome and substantial home in gt- Paul
[be house stands ona Jot 63x217 feet, li
1 fashionable .neighborhood. It is com
nodious and beautifully finished. / Th
;ost to Mr. Baker is understood to b
520.000.
Mr. Baker hae had hisElm Grove fart

ai<Loffinlpt< which he intends to offer a
jublic sale Ufa in Sjptcmber. His plai
s to make thl lots o! convenient else am
ho terms easy, so that city people de
ilrlng country hameo may sccure them oj
rery easy terms. With the Baltimore i
}hio trains and tho extension>of th"
notor line, w&icti it not lueiy to ue iotu

irilS^a short Mt? of' tho city aid otfer
rery great attractions to persons who de
ire to be out of the smoky city and ye
rithin cheap and easy reach of it.

A Uncord ti'Vt Pfoudor.* ^
The eleVenth aaai^ersary pf the eslaT)

isbment'oCthe Capital Rwtaur&nt intiil
:ity by Martin Thornton, its present pop

'omplotehis e^An^^r^wSj in Seg
»nn; it in rpmarkfthln. ua linv ono will hci

»ho recalls the numerous short-live<
futures in the same: line In the perioi
iOTOred^jbj^hia ^caroer^And it may bi

rain, while one or two new [sees appear,lie fun la mostly funny, the songs are
early all remarkably Hue, and the specdtiesaronow and pleiaant. Toaddtc
je attractive luaUues, the^ orohetfn U ac

^SI.W Fair, Colombo.. Ohio.

-lilroail Company "will* seU excwmton

clujts to Columbus, 0,at the rntu o|$l 10

itt at 7a. M-.^ciiy timr, arriving at

:f«ri ColombS rtUB?.*0

^miwiontntake effect September

might:extend to bu successor such aid
and instruction u would enable him to
discharge the duties of the positioneatbtactoi^md'effldenUy.l:..Mr. Warden at once npoiweceipt of the
notioe referredftoWwwte^tothe^depitttmentreqneating.tnatmfisncoeaormigbl
take charge ioahorrow^September I, and
expressing his earnest desire that his term

!' 0lMr.WarSen^ShSldithe position from
whichhelsabout, to retire lor over i

score oi yean, and', hsr- discharged th<
duties oi the position efficiently and satis
fsctorily, sad has mule friends of all the
reputable firms handling liquors in quan

' tines. Be ranks among the most skilia
and'effldentgangers in tlm coontry,''one

> n v-laml offioial under all the^aaiffln
istrations during whose successive regima

i heheld office.
' Mr. Gaus's appointment will not be 1
' general surprise. It has been onderatoo<
1 for some time, and announced a week o

[ so ago in the that his ap
pointment had been igreo.i upon. Tin
representatives of the German Democrat
hod Bet their hearts ngon his securing thi

> place, and ihey brougSMo.beor all th
: Inlluenra at their command to secure thi
1 «nrL Thpv >fyDaii,Ul'l' "f; P*"1
f ocrat ei west Virginia had yet, raceWS
' any appointment from the National o
9 State Administration, and complahiod tha

they were tenored. To appease them Mi
0 Gaus was given the Gauggrship. Messri

Kolph Arkie and J. W. JVhite were thi
' other applicants in the race to the finlsii
f Mr. i'ooie, ol Stoneflfawus1*,' who ha.
K been la ktJthafctftraEnBg.Wircil whoa! thaiGermahi^re/genittally agreedt

unite upon Mr. Gaus. The two gentl<
iben named do not Joel happy at th
choice ol their rival, anfoit is report*
pretty straight that when Mr. Whit
learned o(,tbo choice of (be adtninistrt
tionhe visited Mr. McGifw In his sic
room at Uralton anil liowi his miud o

the subject in a vein anything butcompl
t- mentary to his successful rival.
r. rfBrn ^4
J TUM nTACKFAIIt.

Q An Author)!j on luch aui>J ct* OIvm It
Good HendofT

. The Pittsburgh Stocimin of last woe

8 haatha'Slipirfi^l^a
) The Stockman is always on tbe alei
' to commend good thing), end th

§ officers of tho Wheeling, W. Va., Fa1
,[ have lately taken action respecting gan
o blinj on the fair ground, which wo tbin
'> woi thy of mote than pmilng notice. W
t will make this the luit anil strongest (
H three reasonstwhyiHiifiWSdeservingc
® patronage. These reasons are:
a 1. The association has never receive
* one dollar from State or county. On th

contrary it yearly p<ya several hundre
r dollar* 01 ciate ana county uu.

2. Itbesbeen steadily (ironing, and t<
<1 day it stands the great fair of the Old
a valley, each succeeding fair .excelling il
r" predecessor.8 3. Thu directors have wisely decide
® that they would not tolerate on tb

* m any shape^at the coming fair?* II is
fact that tbey have declined one offer c

$2,200, another of $2,500, and 'yet auothc
of $2,700, for the single privilege of rut

* ning a single''wheel ol Joitune" dnrln
the fair. All honor to the association Ic

e this stand.and now will the men wh
spoke out against the presence of thi

' gambling at former fairs come out, an
n by their presence show the directors tht

Uie mstseaare with (hem, and wU^heaJ
f the fair a proper place for any man t
'' take hto family? MJySijW
i- It is dne this association, in spite ofhtr

timee, that the people ol the Obio valle
I- tarn out in masses. Don't be afraid tha
e the railroads won't furnish transportatior
i Ws art assured that, the Iesaen of lai
It- jrasr.i.wilHiot bo^ forgou.jii, and all th

v ised to be iu shane to cavo lor more neonl
than havo everyet turned out at previou

k e^Jiitl^a.'pnttW arejSifeiMinwSe
u than ever before, and the raanagera ar

canfident the fair of 1885 Will far surpat
e any oiits predecessers,
I AUDrroitDu'ppr in town.
I
Xho Idjunction In the G. & O, Cane to Qom

» VP 1" P-S. Conlfc
Stale Auditor Duffy, Hon. B. H. |Oxlej

.! one of bis clorks and R. F. Horndon, cliie
l clerk in the Stato Treasurer's office, unfa
rlo,! in thn nifcv from Charleston vesterdav
1 and registered at tho Stamm House
! Auditor Duffy is here lor the purposo c

, attending the U. S. District Court whicl
will convene here to-morrow, wtyoh is tli
time set lor the argument on the injunttion granted the 0. i.O. IJailitay Com
pany, restraining the Statu froitf coUcctln," the taje« decided to be dqebfihy ft
State Supreme (Jouit. The <|ueetion Is
very interesting one, and tho grahtlng o

b the Injonctlon bai been the Topic c
. numerous leading editorialsltt\tBe.8tat
12 PreTaU^rt ata&*m probaUly con

I
r samed on tne new fctato llonso at Ohai

leeton. The workmen only stopped worl
I lor one day. A month's wagesSere dm
I. them and tho Board ol Pubiio Work
if ftpodtoorderapaymentforthereasontha

it desired to ascertain whether Kfflnerft
Grady, tho contractors, iiad encroached 01

J the fan percent; ol the eontracv prioi
a which is to remain in the hands of thi

Boa-d until the building is completed
. The next day' the Board met and foum
t that tho accounts were all: right and or
. dered the payment of the lnstalimen
l asked for, and the men, alter being idli
. for a day, went to tfork agaig,
. SlesmkOjloy1and Heffi&on awitaklni
[, a vacation. ^Thc^pro^Mtovjrit^M^
® A C»rd From it Coal Oparator.
' To tin tutore/Ikitmmigaecno

t I1UI> put; wu« Ailun UJU IU DUIIIUUICI

i Mnfa^^^^^or<^tointag. L'Sflh^
i over tEeto forlhawork, u%e eoql4 no1 giro tt)«m w. hiviDf lort thesgtrke
. and trade by paying the high prices thai
i
, I «u going to try to get the trade one

\| 7^''''''

employed b/conBdl^or the p'nrpoM. *A(

tlit) plan. The result was: For water

cess o'i the rcqnired three-fifth, vote,"lOfIt is the uuderalandiim that work will
commence at once on the construction of

Cheap excursion to Pittsburgh every

ssjwsarwxf

fotfi«R*cond Ward Saturday Bforntof.Tha
Ward Almost nxonopoiisnd bj Wagona.
Kvarjihlns PlwrtJ Bat Money, and
LltlU or tli»t la Parcbau.

The marketinth7~8econdward Katur
day morning excelled anything ever awn
in this city by anybody bat an oldest inhabitantTho apace allotted to Market
purposes waa altogether inadequate, and
the wagona and atanda overflowed and
took np Eleventh street and thu west aide
otMarket for half asqoarebelowEieventh.
Everything waa plenty bat money, and
vegetables and other commodities were
ao cheap that a dollar wonld buy almosi
a wagon load. A.' prominent dtiien ol
Cleveland proclivities aauntering throng!
the mue ot buyers and aellero .ran across
an lxratxioaNcin man, and waving hb
band over tho array of wagona, frnlta, veg>
tablet and human beUgs, remarked:
"You see the effect of DcmocratU

times!"
^-'JYet," said a huckster near, who wai

; filing to close out a wagon load of roast
ing ears at 6 centa a dozen; "yea,that'i
juBt whatyon do ace.everything is cheat

' Stne'rDemocrata can't hurt the crops'JBpjobody has money to buy with.that'i
the fault of the administration^ It keep

precedent!/plemy and cheap this season
Pears are etn-ccialiy so. All varieties an

8 almost a drug in tfia market. They rang'
fromlRtacea;cont9 a pack, and the bij
Isjtfpus fiarlletts ate cheaper at 00 thai

^ the Httlo knotty Mt>rith(^^nMe_a
the rouyh skinned little fall'peanfd

3 sickles to nnwary buyers, whllo walnu:
pears are aworn toaa thiCjjenrilne anjar

" Apples go at the haver's price.6 conti
o a peck and upward: also downward, for i
0 gentleman bought a barrel and a half to
y 33 cents. These were "maiden's blush.'
® Few "snapB" like thia were to be picket^ up, however.
® 'iVo big coenmbors for a cent was th<
' ruling price, and One cabbage was threi
» heads for a dime. Potatoes averageabou
? 16 winta a peck, and by the barrel from $1

WB^durin 'aU^romJj?-cent'' aJozel

little higher than thoy were a short tirai
H8ee. They'are now worttfiObt BOcerit
a bushel, while many have beta sold a

low aa 30.
k Peachea are all prices and aa varying ii

quality. By the crate they sellat,SL£
generally. If youbuy a peck you piy fron

11 40 to75 cents. PJuros are $1 a peclc bucke
e for the blue damsons and prunes, an<
r rarge arounda dime a quart for the fane;

redonea.
' Eggs are 10 centa a dozen, and butter 2
« to 2o cents a pound. A gentleman call
e ed a reporter's attention Saturday to th
>f fact that Mr. Jacob's excellent bill to pro
if hibit the salo of bogaa butter under ials<

pretenses was already a dead letter. A1
d sorts of greasy truck are sold aa butter,
e It is worth a man's time to visit the up
d per market on a big morning, whether hi

wants to buy anything or not. it is i

) good place to study human nature, am
o almost any rooming ah observer can bavi
a thefonof watching the widest range of In

cidents, from a flirtation to the arreat of I
d sneak thief.

g The ulAuworkark' Proposal.
a Following is the proposition of tho 11 in
if glass men which the manufacture re
r fused to consider. The clause conoernini
i- tho' eominittools tho one which provet
g objectionable;

Jtt'e are willing to settlo tho qufstlon be
o tweeh the manufacturers and ourselves oi
M fitSsburgh terms and prices. All work U
d be paid for by tlie-piece, at same prioe pa
it hundred as Pittsburgh manufacturers pa;

for the same class ol work, ond only gtxx
e work shall be counted, iivery man anal
0 bq docked only for the bad ware caused bj
Ms own bad workmanship. And we fur

B iBffiigreo that in no case shall a work
y man or committee of same be permitted t<

Interfere iirthtf management of tho com
pany's factory or business, but shall ex

pect the recognition of the faptory com
mittee enforcing the |airs of our organiaa
Uon on its members.

( Wo farther: agiee. to.-ypur proposltioi
1 pertaining to an arbitration comniittM

whloh'reads as follows i 3
I "If our workmen claim we are mistakei

rules, and so inform this Association ii
writing, that wejfill agree to submit sufl
claims to an arbitration committee o

threer-ono from our rankaandone fron
yours, and tho third to be chosen by thesi
two.and to bo governed by theVejtqrt o

3 B^lK'Wpil f4(WUiM||U ^»Hi« nuu IU1UI «M.

J In the dans where onr. workmen data wi
>! are wrong. Such claims are not to bi
' brought before thia Aajociation oftene:
!* thanonca in each calendar month."

I .it
~~

U A Card.
e To llir. lilllor oj tkt InUlliaucr.
? Sir:.The Wheeling Itegiiter of Angus'

29, in an article upon .the action of the
8 glassworkers in reference to a propoailiono
B the Ohio glass manufacturers, and heade<
I "Still in the Dark," hps stated as follows:
J '-Now it is alleged that the factorlca o!
Hobbs,Brockonier ACo. and the Oratra]

0 allowed their men, who are members o
this Union, to lay 0tFyenter4ay mQrnlng ir

: order that they might attend in a bod;
and vote downthe proposition, as It woql<l

; bo for
J VARIOUS RXASONS TO THRIR INTEREST

g to have it defeated. What their reason!
t are, any one acquainted with the situatloi
1 can easily" observe. Anyway they.'auo
i ceeded in defeating it by somewhat of a
> majority, and the matter has returnod to
a Its former unsatisfactory shape."
i This statement made ln: the Ktffbler. v
i above quoted, so far es it relates to us,
. emphasised us it is by capitals, is absotlutoiyand in every respect falso; nor do
b we know of any cirniastanco that cari
have suggested it. We can think of no

» way of accounting Jftrit except to set it
> down as tho wgrk of malice. Oar giss*
L workers, who'wore offwork on Friday last,
; absented themselves from their regnlu
fc duties, not;only without our permission,
U .but agalnst'WMrnest protest. Our poI«IUon in reftronce to the conteit between
i the glasaworkers and the manafacturen
r on the other aids ofthertver Is a matter
t of record in a card publlahed by us, on
. March 21. of this year. in the wheeling
t Istblliokncbr. we have uaecl no icfla
once at any tin^Of in any dlreetloDj' with a

c yiew of seeking to MoloDgjthe present
t lock-out o! the Ohio gtisBWOrkers.

t v.

;A liia;.';.
[ J* Uu KHtar otto InJdlUmur.

'i a^§^tjV^j?mSfehthe'toUoirfng
reference to thin company:
"Now Itfa, alle^tfiatthafactorleaof

Hobbs, BroclcnnlerA Oo. and the Control.
J allowedthelr ines,.who are mambera rol
this Union, to lay off yoaterday uiornlng
in order thattliey rai^h! attend in a body

W. I). Tootlimeu, an upright man anil
valued citiion ol Marlon county, commit- _

tad anirido by hanging. It is believed
"

that his mind was impaired by disease.
Last Friday tho annual meeting of tlie

ex-Confedf-rate soldiers of Hampshire j
county was held. The address was deliveredby Col. Robert White, of this city.
One thousand dollars were abstracted t>

from trunks ,belonging to ex-Governor
Hamilton's family, on their way from the
White Sulphur Springs to Hageratown.Md.
John Martin'^Nit^Mico&iy, a few

days since, lulled a rattlesnake that meas-
ured-four ieet seveniiiches:Ittlength;and
eightinches in circumference and had sev- tl

l enteen rattles.
S. H. Viersol will start on ^September 7

> with a number of land buyers for NicBo
las oountyX^This letho third or fourth S

i trip he has made this year to the interior
» with'oolonists. 'i

The present indications are, that there *

wiUibe more students,present atthe'Qpen-
sity at Morgantown, on Wednesday next, ^than for seyorol yeara past. (

; theeff«*ASi I
, immense. They are selling at 25 cents I
, per bushel.JPotatoesare also abundant
, and only bring 80 cents per bushel. t
i The Tyler county Star, A. B. Smith 1
t editpx die- i

I jcounty, Commander in Obief of the De- 1

I Sgmentioned aa aprohableBepubllcan ?
j candidate for Oongroea irom the fourth 8

' Leouard Selby, a Monongalia count;
farmer, waa so unfortunate aa to lose «

1 thrca covrs a few davBago, all three being
killed hy liKhtatog. Tbev were lying to- tf getherunder n treo that waa atruck andjpgsssg^sPraso^^X''''\ The at

'

, jjlharloatown^ lias cojnmem^jts aeTe^^ j

| aM^mtqrH^e. It ia OT^f ^^iuii^i;
i n^talinihip^^il^and controlliiig the '

t Piedmont Berald, and in- the future Mr- '

1 J, Wj;Newlon, the remaining-rfember, '
,. will h«v» s/i1n ,.|,nriM and control. Ha i> '

a live newspaper mtrn andshould au'cceod.'
2 Thore was quito a stir created at Wells- JI- bur* la?t Wednesday, occasioned by tKe »

s arrivol of Colonel C. H. Beall's wool clip 1
Itconsisted of sixty .sacks and weighed

a 'about 14,000'pounds. ?Itwaspurch»Bed 1
by. Brownj Buchanan & Co., 30 cents bo; f

- Samuel Huff, of Proctor, seems to be <

! playing inpoor lack. ^Seversl weeks ago
|ne lost" a/valuablehoree, which^wa? t

1 replaced by a bay mare, and last Saturday i
8 it ticked him in the side, breaking two 1
' ribs and injuring him otherwise, but it is 1
! titoughtjMtfetauvJ^y.v S*"' 1

Tho sportsmen of Washington county, c
« Pa., have organized-for the. purpose :.of :
l stopping the unlawful killing of.vggme. i
' Theyhayea committeeto proseoutewith' i
; ouWear or favor. Farmers will belibor- s
; ally paidtor information, and their names s

will be withheld if they so desire.I
Heuiy,Mar^i sbni'ofMartfif ;

i living near Concord, JTereer county, (hot
i and killed himself Thursday. Martin had c
r oUly been married some three mouths, t
f and did not get along well with his wife, I
i and'this family trouble is supposed to a
1 have led to the act which resulted in his h
r death. r
- George Blackburn, of Elk Garden, a
boy al«ut lSjcara' of age, was bitten bya j

J rattleenake, last week, and died before he i
could reach home. He was engaged in t
MmMntr nutH fnr a nafohhnr. ah.int throa 3
miles from his home, and while in the act s

- of binding a cheaf was bitten on the nose t

1 K. D. Dean, ot Elk Garden, made an '
assignment last week to IT Middle'on, !? trustee, of his stock of merehaSafi®raii$5 *

I to Becarea-noteof $250 fo'theT^rdlfa-5 tional;3ahk>ofiCumterland; isecond^to. 1Bfcure a debt to Joseph Sptidel & Co, oi
) Wheeling, and th'rd, to secure other debtsf smounBng to aboat $2,600. The assets 1
» are;Ughi j
[ Mm. OKarles'Pride,'- of Monbnpdifc

:eonnty, was>nslng the,oil can to hasten,J her fire when It exploded, throwing.theI burning oil over ber two-year-old babe,
; and burning it so badly that it died in a
. few hours. Mrs. Pride was also covered
with the oil and shockingly burned about
ttieliutt, tpaiiand limb;, soils in a pie.carious Condition.
The Hinton Herald says: On Monday a

t man calling himself i'eyton Keliuy was
brought to townand lodged in lail. Tlie

j man was arasy from* drink and had/strip-
ped stripped stark naked and in this con'
dition cpprpached thohoufleof-Mri James J

> Boyd, lightening the family very much. I
» He ~was arrested, clothed and brought
[ here for safe keeping.
l Olerk kA.Nickell exhibited here on £Monday two curiosities In theway ot hen 0

I eggs.ono no email ttiat it weighs barely
} one-sixth ofahounce. Tho other,baathe
appearance of two perfectly -shaped eggs
with soft shells, fastened together at tho
polntsbya specles~o(cord. Qne'ofthese gcontains,thewhlte ana the.other the yel-low..-Jfcnros (My IFototoian. '

A five year old son o( A. K. Leonard, of t
Farkenburg, was seriously burned last "
week. The little fellow was In bed, and ,,and his mother hoard him shrieking. She a
rushed in and found him enveloped in '<

: flames:^His'blading- night clothes were 8
torn ofT but he had been badly burned.
The supposition lathst thoehlldset fire #
to the. moequtto>bar over hlm, and his
clothing caughtfrom that.
Tho Spencer llullitin contains llio follow- U

ing:.Wo are informed that during a
storm last. Saturday two men and a little

girlliving in the upper edge ot Jackson
county, sought shelter under a tree. The r
tree waa struck by lightning and the men F
instantly killed. When found the bodyof one man was lying across the legs of tho
little girl'-who was seriously stunned
and her legs horribly burned. Htr recoverywas doubtful Sanday morning.
Samuel Oharltau, of Monroe oountv, 1

while agsiitlng In unwinding a large belt
irom the Oy wheel ot an engine that had J
been running a steam thresher got his f
hand entanglod. Tho end of his thumb £
waa out offand he was carried around one >

entire revolutiou of tho belt before the £
steam conld bo cut off. His injnries are
very serious, Ills arm being broken in two
places, once bolow the elbow and also betweenthe elbow and tho shoulder. Am-

putatonwill probably be necessary.
-^taS!vr^iac<arJlng"U)'the"OliarlestonStar, tho C. 40. railroad, by its counsel, 1
Judge Jss. II. Ferguson, applied to tho i
&i^ha^antyjMUrt^tomako an order »

companyto -^^^ts^ai^he?molu5y ^

resort. Among tin/visitors *reP lion.
David Davis, of Illinois, Arsistant Pout- =
master General A. E. (Stevenson, of Jill- T
nois, Hon. W. J. Green, of North C«ro- X
Una, Hon. J. Floyd King, of Loniaianfi,
Senator JI, O.Batler.of gonth Carolina, «

"

A. OABD TO a
Upaflttm iw a

'o the Liilw and Gentlemen and Mj II
I SHALL OPKS MV fOOETH BIAS

ttbNDAY, SBP1
\y\'Sncoar«Kod by banc patroalstd by the lamest
laovol amusement to urn city» I shad ttiit year tr
T giving them soraetblug new. A Plnt-clu* Fauil

Reserved Seats, 35c. Dress Git

As mo charged at the Family Theatres In New 1
ot seeIrhy onr peopleshould pyranymore for the
lUutaodln* the«e VJSR* LOWrfilCJffl, l nave hot
loni In the country, both Opera, Dramatio and Kin

fflOo, 75o mid #1 OO
A gentloman can now taJro hl»whole iamily for

loket Bat I must receive your 1'bcral ]>atroui«o
onsencan render it remunerative. Nothing shall'
o o! tbo mctt reflne-J and respectable character, i
oneoraald tooflend tbo most la^Idloun. The rep
tauntta iho put, .hdi * .

Jhas. Dudley Warner. ithe celebrated
rriter of Connecticut, Dr. D. Mayes
ksnow, of Philadelphia, and Judge Mciowan,of Bouth Carolina.
John Musgrovc, of Jefferson county,

indertobk to guard earao pear' trees beongingtoMr.B. 8. Mclnttre.^SIonday
aornuig'.MutgrOYo accused Frank Miller.
young man eighteen years xit age; of

lealingsome of thereon. Miller stabbed
luezrove with n pocSet-knife in the left

jreastjOver the heart, inflicting a serious

iUffB of tlie Witter ami Movement* o( the
Sl«»mlx.«u.

Tho Advance pawed down Saturday
venlng.with a tow otcoal.
Tint steamer New Conricr is the Parkersiiirgpicket, leaving at 11 a.m.

Tho Loofa A. 'Shirley_pwsed down early
esterday morning for Cincinnati.
The Diurnal in her new coat o! paint
ooks very well and continues to be popuftt.." 3*' "k
The Courier is, this morning's Parkers*
mi* packet. Her ollicera never Jail to
ilease both passengers and shippers.

ip at Pt. Pleasant. Saturday morning on
iccount of the'lownese of the Big Kalawba...

The'H.E. .Peitrepout exchanged her
ow of six loaded coal barpes und a fuel
>Qat fo?tteaBvWagfiEli' H Ijrnught up by
he SUu P. Coe at this point yesUrday..
i'houranita state patsea up <u u u aoc*

lit evening having a good trip on board,
ihe is running as an independent packet
n the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati trade and
loing fairly well.
Surveyor of the Port Beach returnod on

lie Granite State lost evening lrom a

veek's trip down the river, during which
10 measured a ferry boat at MIddleport,
ooked after somo boats at Gallipolla and
,'t. Pleasant and attended the Mason
ioonty fair..

'

The Andes is due to-dny from Cineinlati,for which pointshe leaves to-morrow
flernoon at 3 o'clock., She is tbo finestlern-wheelboat on the Upper Ohio, runs
tcadily, ia commodious and commanded
ly as popular a set of officers as can be
ound anywhere.
Xhistrip Is the third the Fred Wilson,

if O'Neil 4-Oo.j has made to Louisville
bis month. 'The boat will arrive at that
iort with her low to-day. The total
mount of coal towed, exclusive of fuel
(Oats, is 509,533 baih'ela, ^hleh beats.the
ecord ofany Pittsburgh boat,
Those desiring to take a cbo.ip and enoyabletrip should not overlook the

tndea' exwtalona' to Cincinnati and reurn.The fate for the round trip is but
110, which includes board and state room,
,11 the tlmn one is gobe. Atno season of
he year dees the eautifui Ohio river ap>earlovelier:lh»nat the present. -The'
rip is oiie that all ean fake with pleasure
ndprofitloiht-romlvep.

g#pMmott;akl State 4
ton FAIL 10 ATM

"he Grsud Re union of the People of the Ohio
VaHoy'and Lower LatoBeglou at the Great

xrxm* vikginia

EXPOSITION AND STATE FAIR,
whichwin lie beldntWIIEKIANU.W.VA.,
EPTEHBER 7,8,0,;^ 11 & 19,1885.

©15,000
IN PREMIUMS AND PUB3ES TO BE GIVEN.
The Grandest Display of Hor*o*i Cattle, Sheep,
eiuo. Poultry, Products ol the Farm. Wozkahop,nd Fireside ever exhibited In the Ohio Valley or

10 Great Pacea. with ao Horae*,. all first olana
rotten, rtcera and' Rtionun, enraged on the
^taU-MUejaweTwA In theUnited States.
The. laife Exposition, Machinery. Moral and
rortfonlturalHaiVi.'wlth-thelf grand displays of
it Textile Fahrlos. Machluory. Ksro and BeautlBaMBMBgaK
uowQl^Uio Kurm, ac., will be wortn tne cost of

Special arrangements for redticod fare and spo»iaf trains on alrratiroads. v
r peed entrlcH clime September 1. at 12 A. it.
Wve Stock entries olo oBeptomber 4. at 8 p. x.
Address Secretary fcrFiemium'Llrt or In'orma*
on. ; A. KEYMANN, President.

M. itKlLLY. Prea't pro tem.
GKonBE Fnny. siwrtwrr. - Umw

XCURSIOH PARTIES TAKE NOTICE!
800 (JileOii $10 00.

rom Wheeling to Cineliutati & Return.

iMytp TnE STEAMER ANDES
»w« Wheeling tor ittncliintil erery.Ta«d*7;id will nil ttdkeU to Eiourtlou Partis at tboro

the summer. Jina w^^f'plewtw,»KUtlfiil iccnorj-, and one diy and ulght la the

Steam gachcts.

«Uwm

fiOI! DODUEKB AND SMALL HAND

*«

:hb ipttblic.
!. ,TT-

our Friends:
)N AT THE ACADEMY 07 JHJB10,

rEMBEB 7,1885. fud moil.'uhlnuUt Mdlencetiwu«n tiur

rcle,25c. Gallery, 15c.
Dress Circle, 15c. Gallery, 10c.v.w r.v «!

torlr, Philadelphia, Boston, ando!htrdllet. lean,dr amuaemfntathan Uejr doln (Hficr pinr**. wikod, and liul; produo»w«^tlr. th« tadlnjiMk-Mnrotwhlia joylwwjtld.
to Seo Elsewhere.

httau j»14 bjloro for |to kttPDortu in thb ttndtrUklog. Uulr u£: * »Iw kciiiu on my »rt Kwirr ptrtoraukx «miind prodOMd In th& ATM.'NoUrini ihalt btitUUon of rto Aotdemy ol Muilo, uudir mv n«u.
MtotOakley SHAY.

IBtettM. jt*rASTED-A GIRL TO DO GRX..\YV B#AL Honwwrk la a family of (Dim.Moat tome well r commended. Apply at us 'juhapllflgat»fet,vo*»^ rh->w « fv>11 mfo .-'3

giaalflttix'g gottoc.
JjAST CALL.SAVE C03TS.
All penon Indebted lo Atnutrom, Com 4 Co.. ?bolb rid tod uewtlrxMDiltoUu MonitorTovbou

IU»^ *"" .Antontfl Ac.

gUCttttflS.

^xh« »imt)«l ntctlngot tinitocttoUcn ol tboT^oellolrou WorksJortbetfcaltau of mvkii ditto*

LrloTc^rMTOB3DAi'hm;"HBM ^ "* iatt2i'8>'Be|ff'8- ^ 0. A. HftWSany. P(»'r.

pBOF. H. J. AHBENZ
Will remnnc hit Xnricil Instruction on

TUEJDAY, SEPrKMIlF.li 1,
Atiila Bbon^lStt-Hukiit' iilKet, \(gtct (Jcrmtn

0«ibo((randkthUrbomi/oriiajr,AntW J3i.from'OtoliA. M,uud2tot i'. x. ^<3aaffrlm* I

2*o* gen~
T300M8 FOR RENT WXTff BOARD. Jrnw -ya

Booms fok eem-in hobh.;1i brook " Block. Apply lo v.. V. 110(1**BRo..uain»rt«t»iT<«t. ma I
T70R RENT-TWO TJNRUKNIBIIED»JD Kootns over the luii^tiwVcntiWoo to BL i
James uoieu wiquireat ax. JA.MJS worn.. >

[MnMBwl^SfiiMsKiMHM9HSH0RSfc£M .>

FOKKENT.
BTOEE BOOH 1303 MARKET STREET.

8m4.lt, Stom with dwel'lnx much*].

r£, A1M No.7?cM»Tclrohom A-1M. [,a

%°* Srtt.

mm,
Owued and lonnurly ocvupM b)' luoltUMr mtr

. fefrS! JftiStfSftiT""' "* ,nJ

_anC7 Pa^
jMB^^TOpdOSE^J! .ESTATE. ?

folUnrfng'litii cm;TOciiio* Tdafld Woa|» )
ln« 10 thowwot-tbe late wm. Mo'Joy, fix:
Lots No. M 07and 7ion Ihtmlway.aiHiil
Lots No. loi, lUft, 110 nod 111 ou liufot) uitcf. MaMffiyarS:

miaa W V. hUii>.AUR".. l-(ll««rlrclFl
CTOCKH FOR SALE.

a Shores rommmclal StnV.
a Mian* lk'UWXXl Kail Mill.

ISSS,
io sura woiu'bkK^u&

_«U2I
- 1R" ''^. yio.

C10KSALE.

lurlin, Willi ouc l!> lui h Hue,'all III' tool oidtl
Will bo Will low tomato town lor raoiuinntr. J

linquire at
au4 ABLWOTON 8T0VS* WHICH.

JpOE 8ALE.COUNTBY 8EAT, iM
^W^h^^tD tand^ fix alW ;]

Improved to a substantial brick hotua, 11 ran*
kitchen ana,oathulidlDgB, sltuate-1 in * P" u $

R9&S 1
Or B. W. MORKOW. on Cm pronto*. w*

yOR SALE.
VaJnahle Real Estate on N.- E. ccnsfrTwHitT-

fourthMKi llaxket itmitt, to the City oi Vfhoitnfc r

W. Vat* Lot 122 feetby« feet; now occuwkd I*
8. J. Ellllriuu a wagon and UcckunlUi

W. V. HOQB A DRO..
uooaurtfltatiftt;

JpORBALE.
The Fine Beaidenee nowoocnplod by Dr. n»;doitf, oorner Twelfth and Eoff street* Atojhedwelling adjoining and ntmibmodllW Foffwwct. <

Alao, the tenement homo At So.no Market itmt.
..." JA8.L. HAWLKY. I"mMr-. 1430MainHtfitfc c

T70E SALE OR ItlCNT.A FARM OF jJD about 147 acroi. well watered end 1*1**
farming condition.. There 1* a new liaae mw <
.on the plaoe containing fonr room*, Mtcbwrwd

CL-iUr;aiao, one wuall frame howo wlin Wp
iinu miio «om vouoy urove. iwnw

information InquireoforsddrcaOftOBOX
AKkLJfi, Eeal Istate Aunt, Notary HJbUo tnd
JoaUoB of lie reaoe, No. 42 Jourtwuih start,
WMeeUni, W. Ya. * snfl

..L \
gOiTSale CHeapl

Good 014 NaDaTor Balo at 11 CO per

".one S6-Hor«o Power Till Engine In :<
flnt*claaa order.
_OneLamTwo"HoreocoremlTruckWjuon and lleavy DraoRbt flonw.

' Hfialting. Hangora, Pulltjy*.
bash, Luvo Oak Timber, ?

.», 4 And fiuniatdo Stores. j

BLOOHBBOS.
- fr«

; 0 ».

|
gat gent ttWt got Salt.
FOR BENT.

No. 1681 Jaoob street, store-room and dweUIflf.
No, 60 Alley 15.
Two Koomi, No.1041 Eoff street.
.MM *».- MM K.U .tunt
luros jvwuiB, rn® >HMU """

No. f&O Market atrut.
Throe Hou'ca on iooUj lido of Twer^iCTto®

itreet, tetween Market and Main itrecx
Mo. MB Alley C.

PORSALB. $
ylO Acm iaim fa WetMlootinty. I will *®U or

MO Acrf Wima?B«Uoif,'W. Va, I #J) *}.ft
exohange for dtypropertjr, and will dirldo it n

"#>'»L Pum on Boot' Bon, two nil" "»

'Sla
^SttSSiiloiai «nd Dvelltoc jD»«rt®i,u"1' itpound HI loot (rani tuanlwbKk 'ft'ffi,. .«Kiv® piecoi of property on autoontk itifet, v


